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UNIVERSITY PARK - Penn-
sylvania’s educational 4-H
program is currently serving
153,000 boys and girls and is still
growing.

It’s growing because an in-
terested group of business and
industry leaders recently formed
the Pennsylvania Friends of4-H to
develop new sources of financial
support to promote the youth
program.

“All 4-H alumni, current
members and their families, are
encouraged to make a donation to
Friends of4-H and become charter
members of the organization,”
says Dr. Maurice Kramer, state 4-
H youth program director at The
PennsylvaniaState University.

Dr. Kramer notes that by
becoming a charter member,
individuals and groups can help

boys and girls become involved m
exciting and worthwhile projects.
It also may help the 13,000
volunteer adult and teen leaders to
expand their leadership skills and
provide a broader program for
youth.

“Presently, individuals who
wish to support Penn State’s 4-H
program do not have a viable
means to make financial con-
tributions to expand program
quality,” the 4-H youth director
explains. “Pennsylvania Friends
of 4-H was organized for this
purpose.”

To become a charter member,
the .donation should be made
payable to Pennsylvania Friends
of 4-H and sent to the Officeof Gifts
and Endowments, 100 Old Main,
University Park, PA 16802.

Dr. Kramer emphasizes that

tension, the first charter member of Pennsylvania Friends of
4-H, receives certificates from Or. MauriceKramer, state 4-H
youth program director and secretary-treasurer of the
organization.

Weprotect the
biggest investment
you’ll ever make.

Your house is probably the single biggest financial investment you'll
make inyour lifetime. Andthe fact isthat untreated or improperlytreated
termites can extensively damageyour house. So, itmakessense tochoose
Ehrlich fortermite control.Why? Because wecombine over halfacentury
of experience with up-to-date know-how and old-fashioned conscien-
tiousness. Our reputation for dependability is virtually unmatched. Ask
peopleaboutEhrlidi, lookus overthoroughly. Wethinkyou'll deddeyour
house is far too importantto trust anyonebutEhrlich torid it oftermites.

Or if you're aboutto purchasea home, it isespedally worthwhile foryou
tohave atermite inspection.
Callus.
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717-397-3721
1278 Loop Road
Lancaster, PA
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Leaders form Friends of 4-H
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special educational programs will
be developed through the
organization. These include:

•Scholarships for_ teens to
develop their leadership skills and
abilities. Teen leaders will further
develop skills by teaching other
youth.

-Innovative county programs'
designed by youth and adults to
reach the needs of youth and to try
new methods of approaches.

-Scholarships for 4-H’ers to
participates in international
programs and to help sponsor
youth from other countries while

LANCASTER The care and
management of dairy goatswill be
discussed and compared to that in
other countriesaround the worldat
7 p.m., May S at the Farm and
Home Center, Lancaster. The
public is invited.

visiting with Pennsylvania
families.

-Special training programs for
adult volunteers to strengthen and
expandtheir leadership potential.

-Assist volunteer leaders to
serve on state curriculum com-
mittees to advise specialists
regarding 4-Hproject needs.
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*4,500 |MFI2O Baler $5,595..
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TK'EM TIGHT
AND KNOT'EM FAST.

Massey-Ferguson rectangular
baler Ease of operation and
day-after-day reliability are what
you demand, and exactly what
MF rectangular balers deliver
No wonder Every one of these
MF machines features 3-point
roller plunger support and
precise knife alignment for solid
rectangular bales After the
plunger packs em hard and the
knives cut 'em dean, the
exclusive Massey-Ferguson
Suretie Knotfer ties em tight
And Ihats not all Extra-wide
throat openings let you move
through heavy windrows with
ease And all MF rectangular
baler models give you excellent
visibility from the tractor seat
Stop by and checkout these
MF balers and the rest of the

MF line of hay equip-
ment soon.
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700E. LINDEN STREET
RICHLAND. PENNSYLVANIA 17087

PHONE: (717) 866-7518

Goat owners to hear specialist
University of Delaware Dairy

Specialist, Dr. GeorgeHaenline, re
will toe speaker. Dr. Haenline has Jobserved the dairy goat industry
and dairy goat management in
many other countries. In a slide
presentation on dairy goat
management, he will also be
comparing our practices with
those ofother countries.

The event is being sponsored by
the Dutch Country Dairy Goat Club
and the Penn State Extension
Service ofLancaster County.
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